
___________________________________ 

Let us run with endurance the race that is set before 
us, looking to Jesus, the founder and perfecter of our faith. 

Hebrews 12:1b-2a 

___________________________________ 

The Lord’s Day 
September 18, 2016 

   

Announcements 
Welcome.  We extend a warm welcome to all who worship with us today. Please feel free 
to pick up a blue informational folder outside the entrances to the sanctuary to learn more 
about our church. Also, please fill out a visitor card in the pew racks and place in the 
offering plate so we can have a record of your visit. 
A Word About Our Worship Service. Ordination of Officers: The risen and ascended 
Christ gives gifts to his church by appointing ministers, elders and deacons to do and 
oversee the work of the church. The act of ordination sets these servants apart to do the 
work God has appointed for them to do. Christians are commanded to obey their leaders, 
to follow their lead, to receive God’s Word from them and to let them watch over your soul. 
Sunday Nights @ First. Join us tonight at 6 PM. We will sing, pray and hear from God’s 
Word. Galatians 5: The Fruit of the Spirit is…Joy. 
Ministry Teams Kickoff. September 21 at 7:15 PM. This event is designed to help the 
different ministry teams get started ! 
Men’s Book Study Opportunities: The Thursday evening Men’s Gathering will meet 
to discuss chapter 5 of Masculine Mandate on Thursday, September 22 at 7 PM at Panera 
Bread. 
Homecoming 2016. This year’s Homecoming Sunday will be Sunday, September 25. At 
9:45 AM during the Sunday School hour, we will have the Moderator of the General Synod 
of the Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church speak to us about this year’s spiritual 
emphasis. Phil Williams, a ruling elder from Covenant of Grace ARP Church in Winston-
Salem is our moderator and his topic will be “Heart, Soul, Mind & Strength”. Our 11:00 
AM worship service will include a sermon from Pastor Crotts on the same theme. A 
luncheon will follow the service in the Fellowship Hall. Ham and turkey will be provided.  
If you are able, please bring a fall-themed side item (vegetable, bread, relish, fruit, stuffing, 
etc.), dessert or beverage (tea, lemonade, soft drink) to share.   Contact/coordinator is Dot 
Hutelmyer. 
Young at Heart will next gather on Tuesday, Sept 27 from 11:45 AM - 1:00 PM with 
guest Sgt. Gregg Turner of the Burlington Police Department presenting a program on 
safety for seniors, community watch, scam protection and Burlington police statistics. 
 Come prepared to ask questions. This luncheon will be a traditional covered dish, so 
please (if you are able) bring a favorite meat, vegetable, fruit, salad, or dessert to share! We 
are looking forward to a blessed time of fellowship. Love, Margaret and Glenn. 
Nursery Workers Needed. We are in need of volunteers for our Nursery ministry. 
Please contact Vicki McPherson for more details. Vicki’s email address is: 
vickimac@triad.rr.com. 
Want to serve folks in our community? We participate in Meals on Wheels locally 
and are in need of volunteers. Please consider partnering with Glenn & Margaret Owens 
and Gary Gregory in monthly deliveries. Our upcoming commitments are: Sept 26, 27; 
October 24, 25; November 21, 22; December 19, 20. Speak to the Owens about serving - 
336-269-3055. 

Music Ministry. We are singing a good ‘ole southern gospel song for Homecoming on 
9/25/16. Come and join the choir! We rehearse on Sunday at 5 PM. Handbell practice is 
Wednesdays at 6:15 PM. See you there! 

_________________________________________________ 
Ministry Information 

Nursery: Today: Carol Erb and Dot Hutelmyer 
 Next Week: Fran Haynes and Macon Baird 
Counter: Today: Bill Haynes 
 Next Week: Jim Knox 
Deacon on Duty:  Today: Stephen Robinson 
    Next Week: Glenn Owens 
Last Week’s Tithes and Offerings:  

General Fund:      $4,348.75  
_____________________________________________________________ 

    Pastor: Rev. Bryan P. Crotts   Music Director/Organist: Ed Limon  
    pastor@firstarpburlington.org   limonfam6@hotmail.com 
    336-944-2892      
      Pianist: Julie Snow    
    Admin Assistant: Gloria Hendry   jsnowmagic@aol.com 
    gloria@firstarpburlington.org 

    Financial Secretary: Laurene Howington 
    finance@firstarpburlington.org 

Church address: 
2250 Saddle Club Road, Burlington, North Carolina 27215 / 336-584-6929 

www.firstarpburlington.org  

Order of Sunday Evening Service 
6:00 PM __________________________________ 

   

Prelude 
     
Reading from God’s Holy Word            Philippians 1:18b-30 
             
Hymn           
#1               Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee 
                          
Heidelberg Catechism                              Lord’s Day 50 

150 Q.What is the fourth petition? 

A. Give us today our daily bread. That is: Provide us with all our bodily 
needs so that we may acknowledge that you are the only fountain of all 
good, and that our care and labour, and also your gifts, cannot do us any 
good without your blessing. Grant, therefore, that we may withdraw our 
trust from all creatures and place it only in you. 

Prayers of the Congregation 
             Adoration - Confession - Thanksgiving - Supplication 

For our homebound members: Elizabeth Barber, Theo Baulding, Jean 
Cathey, Foy Evans, Doris Haywood, June Little, Mary Lou McKinney, 
Catherine Mangum, Pat Montgomery, Gene & Helen Parks and Mae 
Wilburn. 

For the local ministries we support: Alamance Pregnancy Center, Allied 
Churches, Gideons, Meals on Wheels, Siloam Missionary Homes 

For the regional ministries we support: Jesse & Shayna Wesselink 
(International Students in Triad), Ali & Tari Mitchell (ARP Connect/
Ministry to Muslims in USA), Jeff & Shelia Osborne (Stateside/Short-
Term Missions Coordinator) 

For those sent to foreign places: Drew & Lauren Goodman (Pastor in 
Wales), Andy & Nanette Howard (Pakistan), Jeff & Lisa King (Spain), 
Nathan & Ashley Olson (Layman Serving the Church in Scotland) 

For the Church of God to grow through the work of First Presbytery 
Church Extension and Synod’s Outreach North America. 

For those in our congregation who are sent on short-term missions. 

That we’d be salt and light in our spheres of influence as we go about our 
daily lives in our community. 

The Fruit of the Holy Spirit                  Galatians 5 
The Fruit of the Spirit is…Joy 

Prayer 
  
Hymn                          
#510                  Jesus, Thou Joy of Loving Hearts
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Reading of the New Testament                   Hebrews 12:1-3 

Prayer for Illumination  

Preaching of God’s Word                           Rev. Bryan Crotts 
Longing for Heaven and Looking to Jesus 

Prayer to Seal God’s Word 

Hymn of Commitment 
#503                Jesus, I Am Resting, Resting 

Benediction* 

Postlude              Ed Limon  

_______________________________________ 

Sermon Notes 

* Please stand if you are able

Corporate Confession of Sin 

We confess to you, Almighty God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; 
that we have grievously sinned in thought, word, and deed. 
Forgive our sins through Christ Jesus. Make us truly contrite. 
Fill us with holy fear; and give us grace to amend our lives 
according to your Word. Almighty and merciful Father, restore 
our souls in Jesus Christ, that we may be merciful and kind, 
even as you are. Let your forgiveness make us willing to 
forgive all wrong which we have suffered, and to ask 
forgiveness for every wrong which we have done. Give us the 
spirit of our Lord Jesus Christ who dwelt among men in great 
humility, and was meek and lowly of heart. Let the same mind 
be in us which was also in him. Let our love and charity be 
abundant as our joy, that our hearts may be tender to all need, 
and our hands give freely for his sake. And grant that, being 
rooted and grounded in the mystery of the Son of God being 
made flesh for us, we may receive power to overcome the world 
and gain life eternal through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Silent Prayers of Personal Confession 
  
Scriptural Assurance of Pardon                       Romans 8:31-32 

What, then, shall we say in response to this? If God is for us, who 
can be against us? He who did not spare his own Son, but gave him 
up for us all--how will he not also, along with him, graciously give 
us all things? 

Hymn of Redemption*                   
#410                  My Faith Looks Up to Thee 

Reading of the Old Testament       Isaiah 52:13-53:12 

Pastoral Prayer and Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy 
kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, forgive us our debts as we 
forgive our debtors, and lead us not into temptation but 
deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom and the power 
and the glory forever. Amen. 

The Lord’s Tithes and Our Offerings 

Offertory/Anthem                               Choir 
I Was a Wandering Sheep 

Trinity Hymnal 

Hymn of Praise*            
#625                Doxology 

Order of Worship 

11:00 AM 
___________________________________ 

Greeting of the Saints          The Congregation & Visitors 

Prelude                             Ed Limon        

Welcome and Announcements 

Voluntary for Silent Prayer 

Votum         Psalm 124:8 

Our help is in the name of the LORD, who made heaven and earth. 

Salutation             Revelation 1:4-5 

Call to Worship*         Hebrews 12:22-24 

Hymn of Adoration*             
#75              Praise the Savior 

Prayer of Adoration and Invocation* 

Affirmation of Faith          Hebrews 1 and Philippians 2 

"I believe that in the past, God spoke to our forefathers through the 
prophets at many times and in various ways, but in these last days 
He has spoken to us by His Son, whom He appointed heir of all 
things, and through whom He made the universe. The Son is the 
radiance of God’s glory and the exact representation of His being, 
sustaining all things by His powerful word.” 

"I believe that Jesus Christ, who, being in very nature God, did not 
regard equality with God a thing to be grasped, but made Himself 
nothing, taking the very nature of a servant, being made in human 
likeness. And being found in appearance as a man, He humbled 
Himself and became obedient to death – even death on a cross! 
After He had provided purification for sins, He sat down at the right 
hand of the Majesty in heaven. Therefore, God exalted Him to the 
highest place and gave Him the name that is above every name, that 
at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth 
and under the earth, and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is 
Lord to the glory of God the Father.” 

Unison:  Thanks be to God! 

Song of Praise              
#74                   Majesty 


